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For the Holidays B
You can get no more Suitable Oifta than *

MTHOHI GBTSTftLS
TUE8DAY MORNING

mKPREACHERS’ MEETINGS.

“Stumbling Blocks”MggBWKlt T»toawi. IF&The Topics Dlicn»»e«l bT Presbyte rtao, 
Baptla'. Methodist and Anglican 

Clergymen Yesterday.3 Days A/

—Strewn in Your Path
Tha so-called "just as good” substitutes, all leaving the 
dealer a larger profit than “Salada," but none leaving the same 
lasting, favorable impression upon the palate of all giving it
a trial.

“Vacant Congregations and Ministers 
without Charges” was the subject of dis
cussion nt the meeting of the Presbyterian 
Ministerial Association yesterday morning. 
Papers were read by Rev. J. A. Brown of 
Aglucourt and Rev. J. A. Grant of Rich*’ 
moud Hill, Mr. Brown favored the appoint
ment of a committee of each Presbytery 
to hear applications and making applica
tions. No minister should make a change 
of toner than once in live years. Mr. Grant 
thought Uiv greatest evil was short pas-, 
to mies and long vacancies. A committee 

appointed, CQnsisting of Revs, W. » ru- 
isoll. J. A. Brown. J. A. Grant W. G. 
Wallace and Dr. Milligan, to coiydcler the 
matter and report at tne next meeting.

Rev. K. G. Dyke presided over the Bnptly 
preachers’ meeting. Rev. Dr. Newman of 
McMaster rend a paper on “Liberty and 
Treed.” He dealt with the subject from a 
historic standpoint.' . _ .

At the Methodist meeting discussion took 
place on “Sunday Night After-Meetings, 
which were generally favored.

At the monthly meeting of the Anglican 
Synod, the Colonial Clergy Act was dis- 
cUisaed, and condemned. By this act It. is 
next to impossible for a colonial clergy
man to officiate In the Old Land.

genuine diamond without detection-
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VIA New Scales,

Acoustic Rims,
Cupola Metal Frames,

Elliptical Sounding Boards, Etc.
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Earrings? any size stone, for the ridiculous low 
price of One Dollar ^

SALADamiv, Chicago 6.00 p.m. every day 
yew.
,t Smoking end Library Cara, 
neats “ala carte” in Dining Oars, 
ce Drawing-room Sleeping Oars 
h to Salt Lake City and San 
jsco without change, 
mgh Tourist Sleeping Oars tor 
kia and Oregon.

was

“ s: asuSrs sssi jassary7 “
t„. Diamond Palace, 4m

X/ W. Powell Harvey & Co.
2280 St. Catherine St.,

MONTREAL.

A.& S. NORDHEIMER, 15 King-st.E.
&«SUPREME” in Value and Flavor.

1 Sealed Lead Packets Only—25c, 30c. 40c, 50c, 60c. Klondyke 
Sleeping 
Bags

SLEIGHS
SLEIGHS

:ll tickets via

z x r*^xx>oooooooooooc>oooo<^tern Line DEVS FROM THE CITY HALL AT THE LEGISLATURE.
LIS VOLS ASSIZES.

GOAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

A Twenty Minute Session Yesterd'ey-A 
Bill for Ibe Better Andllleg of 

Municipal Accounts.

Harmony Belgord nt Ibe Meeting of the 
Boord ol Works Yesterday— 

WMenlng el Pork-reed.
reigned at the meeting of

Jebn Stevens Got e Verdict for $.3000 for 
Alienation of His Wile's Affrétions.

Railway, ob address
L: Woodward Avenue, DETROIT 

t Agent. CHICAGO, ILL.

The cutter season is here. 
Have you seen our stock of 
leading styles ?

St. ttotharines, Ont, Dec. 6.—The Foil 
Assizes opened at the Court House here at 
1 o’clock this afternoon, Judge Ferguson 
presiding. There are nine civil cases ana 
two criminal cases.

On the opening of the court this after
noon, Judge Ferguson addressed the jury, 
expia tod ug their duties. He compuinenivd 
tilt in on Uic extremely light list of ciumiu-* 
a I cases and the absence of serious crime. 
Hto Lordship wcnt~over the main points tv 
be brought m the two criminal case®.

The first case culled was Stevens v. Wood, 
an action in which John Stevens of Virgil 
claimed $5000 damages from Andrew wood 
of the smite place for alienating tne affec
tions <* his wife, and that he “did debauch 
and have Improper intercouree with her. 
Stevens, tin* plaintiff, was the first witness, 
and hto story would not look well In print.

j. <J. Rykert of St Catbarliv i çr<*»-*x- 
a mined Mr. Stevens, dwelling particularly 
ui*m witness’ financial affair» and or his 
forging his father's mido, ail of which ne 
iStevene) strenuously denied. He a wo de
nied having put up his wife to levy omett

ra med Calco-tt some time

Before you leave for the Klon-' 
dyke buy one of our sleeping 
bags. Old miners and pros
pectors know the value of them, 
They cover the whole body, 
head and all. No rfecessity to 
carry blankets or bedding. 
They are wind and water proof, 
light weighf and very strongly 
made, roll up into a very small 
compass, ready for the saddle 
or to pack on the back. Sam
ples can be seen at

43 Bay St., Toronto

The Ontario Legislature- sat for only 
about twenty minutes yesterday, to admit 
of the tabling of a few move Lord's Day 
and liquor license petitions.

The debate on the address In reply to the

aHarmony
the Board of Works yesterday after
noon, for the reason that the bill of fare 

_ too small to quarrel over.
A communication from T. E. Schok-s,

Welkecner at 1041 Queen-street west.lining that the grade in tile mail 
interfered with his business, was refer
ma'reply Vo'AW. tiewaniock, the En-
.Ineer stated that, under the terms ct 
the agreement arrived at with the \\ar- 
rea-Stharffo Company,, the company wtr; 
allowed only the amount the contract
enprot'è<tshfroin0Ald. J. J. Graham and 
Gowanlock led tv a recommendation to 
the Engineer to haw grovel work on 
the roads go on so long as the 
remained open. The inspectors will not 
be retained.

WHeulBg of Park-road.
A supplementary report of the En

gineer was adopted, with the original 
recommendation. It sugoested that the 
proposition submitted by the trustees of 
the Mcljood estate, to widen 1 nrk-rond. 
be submitted to the Solicitor to draw 
up documents.

Blew Water Mains.
The following waterworks improve

ments were recommended for I arkaale.
A 12-inch main on King-street, from 

Dufferin-street to Grdnd-avenue, at an
"Tfithm^on Springhurst-avenue, 
from Dufferin to TvndaH, at an approxi
mate cost of $345.<9.A G-inch main on Springhurst-avenue, 
from Spencer to Cowan-avenue, at nn 
approximate cost of $142.88.

A 10-inch main on Lansdowne-avemic-.
• under railway tracks, from, Union to 

Bhirley-avcnuc, at an approximate cost
°fAs these mains will not be 
producing it was recommended that they 
be laid at the general city cost. and 

City Treasurer be Instructed 
tv report funds to the extent of $4oOU. 

y and that this amount be charged.against . .1 mteie.t.
next year's estimates. xne Lord's Day Alliance will send n dc-

t'eert el ReVolea. putatlon to malt on the Govtrnmeut at 11
The Court ‘‘ tVb“^ MWe^wI., allow Mr. K.

afternoon, to flearAP^Bls aCTmst tne K and others ,he use of a diamond 
City Engineer s n*#rts ?'id draxt as drfl| » prosppct a property of thtirs ly- 
st’ssments in connection with the foilin2 8ix m|]OH east of Rat Portage.
Inc local improvements 'All of \>hicbj. TheSflfli animal report on thi» institution 
were confirmedi e. for the Blind, shortly to be Iti d before the

Wooden sidewalk. Shuter-street, sou.li House, ’states that there are 128 In attend- f'ldp Bond to Chim*: wooden sidewalk, i anec at their school, and. that the cost per 
* ’ , i f'irang oast ciiuitti of curing for them ‘is $2 j6.^1. llienext the curb, On- total emit fit the school for 18.T was $32,-
Argylv to Haitoll, W^JPU to 782.60. One Inmate Is but 16 years of age,
tano-street. west side, . , ■ '.IV'’sinxv- while 26 are over 25 years old. 8lxty-ouo 
'Villon-avenue: wooden sidewalk, bhaw . ^ (.angdluns< 41 English, 17 Irish and 18 
Street, west side, Queen to Bnrcc, 8 tch> 
v.codon sidewalk. McMiHan-street, west 
side, first lane north of Carlton to Alex 
ander; wooden sidewalk, Cornwall-gtree.,
south side River-street to East End, ltossland Miner. Nor. 30.
brick sidewalk, St. I‘atrick-street, north. x,,ws reached this city yesterday of the 
side Beverley to Huron-street; concrete (1,.ath Boss Mackenzie, at Nelson. Alroirt eteWS ^rch-street west side
aide to Queen: wooden /onge_, auditor ^.se NeM PeaH branch of the
street, east side, ?loo*lto bere , w ””nad|an pacific Hallway, left Mae.cod for 
en sidewalk, Tappmcott-stieet, w^itsme, parpose of making a revonualsance of 
Ulster to Harbord: bnck sHlewalk, thP proposed route of the ruad frooi M*leo.l

,obr^rL:'^îr~^.
A general meeting of all person* In- wakened to^lfhro-
M eZ*eta^.fM
in the City llaJl to-morrow afternoom lnPd that his old-tlmo strength was de_ 
Tho «nh-rommittee u!>pointcd to hear Erring him. Ho remained in this city for suggest," ™ the representatives of ^‘out^a week and ,tier, started^oa the trip 
'hfvarious interests will present .ts re- l«ek oveHsmUfor Ma. leod.^Wh nE

' «» 'X HAeSiVXekenrzte.y7..r whom bo
bo?ehtt great affection, was with him at the 
time of his death.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts.
■X Toronto Junction.
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ISTMAS IN THE 
LD COUNTRY.

•^assaf. .was fir 9
speech from the throne will be resumed to
day, and in all likelihood will occupy three 
afternoon and three evening sessions dnrlng 
the week. It Is understnd that the Opposi
tion's amendment on the lumber question 
will not be moved by Mr. Mlsc-impbell un
til Thursday.

Quality High
e star Line Royal Mall Steamer» salt 
Wednesday from New York for Llv~ 
calling at Queenstown, 

hnnanlc ........

Prices Low
ancTx..................Dec. 8, noon

____ ...... .....................
tannic .............................Doc. 22, noon

..........................Dec. 29. noon
'ermanic, sailing on the 8th, will be 

the 15th,

znoon

Guy’s Carriage Works
189 ftueen St. EMt, Toronto.

ORES ASSAYED
_ Grant Laboratory
8Ü Lombard St., Toronto,

commercial analysis of all kinds executed Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.______________

Monte Ortsto, wanted 20011, at 18c, 1 oor-

îooo^'t 10Ec 'ln *c! (iot<l Fields, for sale 
2000! snap:VVVTnChester, for sale 1000, spe- 

i/o-i. Horn, for sale 500, 100, iw. etoi; HSnimond Reef, for sale 4UU. good buy. 
8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street.

A Bill Free! the Fatrens.
Mr. Haveock, the Patron leader, has giv

en notice of a 'bill for the better auditing 
of municipal accounts.” Mr. Haycock, In 
explaining bis bill, ponts ont that the 
great difficulty In auditing municipal ac 
counts Is not so much the payments not 
being made as to the fact that the re
ceipts therefor are not credited. â Espe
cially Is this the case where transfers are 
made from one municipality to another. The 

provides that the treasurer of every 
Icipallty who pays money to the tren- 

of another shall on Jan. 1 of each

arrive Id Queenstown <y 
Liverpool on the roUmvtng day. 

Teutonic, on the 15th, will be due to 
in Queenstown on the 21st, and Liv
en the 22ud. For further informn- 

nplv to CHAS. A. PI PON, General 
for Ontario, 8 King street east. To

lyjs-

ruts

\COAL/z
bill
munecial cruises mail upon a man

* J°ohn Henegan and wife of Vtrgll gave 
anim,K>rtant evidence, closing the pUlntln a
C°Tbo defence brought forth a numocr of 
witnesses. Including Mr*. Stevens, wire of 
the plaintiff; Wood,' the defendant, and 
others. Mr. B. B. Osier’s (Toronto) cross- 
examination of Mrs. Stevens Drought out 
evidence that produced smiles from tne rear 
snits. Defendant Wood.'admitted visiting 
Mra Steven», but with extreme empnasla 
denied anv improper,conduct towards her.

This closed the evidence, mid the Jury 
returned a verdict giving the plaintiff 
.«:;OO0.

The
smaller casce.----- -
burglary case has not been readied yet.

surer
year send a statement of such payments, 
ever his own signature and sealed with the 
ccr|ioratiou seal, to the head of the munici
pality to whose treasurer he has so paid 
the money. This statement is to be used 
by the auditors in their work. The mea
sure also provides that the registrar of 
every municipality shall make similar re
turns to tl|e head of the municipality.

In conclusion the bill looks towards tne 
appointment .of permanent auditors by mu
nicipal corporations. Also every munici
pal corporation shall furnish its auditors 
with an indelible stamp for use in cancel
ling vouchers.

Ing all Islands between. 
->_New York, Trinidad. New

York..................................
—New York. Trinidad, Ja-

Days. Dp. 

27 $163

males. Nassau .......... ••■••32 200
6—New York. Bermuda, Trln-

idad, Jamaica ...........33 250
MU DA, Dec. 16, 29, Jan. 8, 19, 28. 
i>ec SS. Co-'s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

}

nnWP.EROOALCO
PflAI AND WOODllUHL The Very Best

---- At Lowest P rices
offices:

20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonki:st^eet.
578 Qu^n-street W.
1352 Quefen-streét W.
202 Wellestey-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C.T.R- Crossing.

LIMITED.>

WOMAN’S ART ASSOCIATION. t
-onto Office—72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent. MILITARY 
EXPEDITION

TO THE

KLONDIKE

tllnl Sketch Exhibition Opened Yeater- 
day—Many Very Credliable Pieces 

of Week are Shown.
The Woman's Art Association of Canada 

opened their annual sketch exhibition yes- 
terdav afternoon with a delightful little 

. reception to a very large number of guests. 
The Cellecter of Inland Revenue t« - wa|,g weTp covered with sketches, 

Gananeqne Bn» Semewbere. cMefly w„ter color, the result of the sum
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 6.—Abraham Shaw, mpr g wort of the numerous members, and 

Assistant Inspector of Customs,left at noon tfae pxhlblt ls undoubtedly the best’work 
for Uammoque to take charge of the eus- yet «g. by tnU ret, 
toms office there, it having been an- n^^Bom Ih ^ a l.m.dVul
nounced that John Omits ton, collector, had ^p{£autiful sweet peas, aud 
left the town on Friday, bis whereabouts excc-llent work is ““own by the Misses Me 
L/üig unknown. It was not Ifejw^jy Counelk "‘hlre^l^artment. Mrs.
known until OusiuoiriJug, vmnfhwho»ckpwlllar forte Is the Society
oque speeliirtb The Whig, whenJ. SUn very creditable work ; her
don, GoWrnmeut datovtive, -Mrmnhis Brllv” i» a charming bit of
took Charge of the_ office. , wark p-n,e burnt Sienna «rawing, whtcb
whéreuhbcrts are nnkhuwn, bbt. it. w «JP N a‘(*etch of one. of, Toronto s fairest 
nosed he Jxa» gone to tlie United, »tatej. JJLJtJnS i« nartioilany Interesting and at- 
Sterne tblnk.hhv tumble Is owing to short- oaring the‘afternoon tne prtst-
neb» in hhUaccounts, but the majority are • Uignam, had the honor of re-
of the opinion that he is suffering from , jV|' n'pr Excellency the 
temporary derangement of the mine, as he Aberd?cn. who was accompanied byUdpt.

tne past ”or=p^ ^"llk g^n,smart

S» 133 ess TCSTJ » Sk-8 TSB& «.fSSlinent society man, and In school mailers pnnlnc trimmed.poRt. >IreX 8 Hardy; Mrs 
and anything |H-rt-.ilning to the welfare of Robert McMaster, Mrs. Mcuouam,
the town ft as al wo ys one of the foremost Mrg Farrer, Mrs AVm^rB^üy.Wa
He wavs respected hr old- and young, and Sanborn, (Montreal^ Mrs Gaidar tHamilton),
S btth Sw* learn of so unfortunate Mlss (?alder, ^ a -
a rem/nat'^of a farcer.ot -a man with GHvcry £n»w es, ^W^ Mr» Al. 
such greet ability. . ^^pwu. Mrs Cartwright and Mr*

court Is still disposing of some 
The Stull, Wellnndport,

LesHlalle» fee Wheelmen.
It Is understood tliat the wheelmen will 

ask the Legislature to compel drivers el 
vehicles going In the same direction as bi
cycles to turn out for the latter.

The Minister ef Pnbllc Work»
Hon. William Harty, Minister of Frblle 

Works, reached the city yesterday and rook 
up his old quarters In the Legislative pile. 
He will. If Ills health permits, take hla scat 

It Is said that he

NOTICE! 1TBEHB IS JOIIS OKSISION ?

iave your order for Trans- 
af Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office.

In the chamber to day, 
will retain his portfolio through the ses
sion. but that he will retire before tb< dov- 
vrumeut goes to' ihe country.

KING ST. EAST. that thetggage checked at rest
ée to destination. 246

iTAKE THE

minion 8. 8. Line ! This Expedition will leave 
Toronto about ist March next, 
thoroughly equipped with all the 

provisions and appli
ances for the comfort of the men 
and success of the enterprise. 
Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,^and secure the advantages 
without personal risk. r

Shares, $10 each; issued at 
Subscribers for go shares

»
Canada's Favorite line

R EUROPE. necessary A
I.amer. From Portland.

COUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov., 1 p.m. 
rSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., " 
fftADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec, 
[COUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
rSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.

WEBSTER.^Toronto,^ &
Montreal.

The Death ef Bos» Hsekmzlt.
I ii

ELIAS ROGERS Cfi.7..
It Pleases 

the Cook

ropeanand Foreign «

Loudon.Prison statistic.
During the month of November there 

wive discharged from the Central 1 rtson 41
PF?Snrthe jull there wcreKI discharged 
ilurine the month; malob* 5<, 
of fhoso 22 were convicted for the first 
time: atid til had bwu there before. There 
were 20 case» of drunkrimes».

The Vrwonorti’ Aid Association nssi«ted 
2T$ lyrlsoncrs us follows: From the Central 
l*ri«on 9, from the Jail 11 and from the 
Mercer UeformatoiT Z>. • ,

During I he mout h the agent had 135 » 
tprviews with prisoners in the centrai 
Prison and Jail. He made 47 visita to_
Con trill Prison and 4 visits to the Jail, 
also 24 visits in the Interests of prisoners
alt’n>m thr-8Iteforniatriry for Women there

The Bible woman made 20 visits to the 
l'oilcc Court, 10 to the Jail and 0 to the 
Uefovmatory during the mouth. Nhe also 

101 calls and had 440 Interviews

The Doll Exhibition.
exhibition 6f dressed dolls at the

g ritTiMW

rZn". There are 500 doll* drroaed by 
loroiu . eitv. every style being
leorcwntld Dolls for Xmas, for wed- 

see these 'before making their purebaaee.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS. par.
have the right to nominate a 
represenUtive with the Expedi
tion. Profits will be equally divi
ded between capital and labor.

The
M. MELVILLE,

\ Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. ___ 2.

And wel 1 it might. Gocyi Coal is es
sential to that success in cooking 
which contributes so' large y to home 
enjoyment. It’s Coal ii5e ours that 
you’ll find most advantageous to buy.
This is just the reason why we sell it 
instead of something else, and what

43SS- f<.ryo-rwin,=,'S=veeI,.

CKETS TO EUROPE ' tCS-
HEAD OFFIOE,

34 Adelaide St. East, Toronto-
- VIA -

r Line direct to Liverpool, 
an Line direct to Liverpool, 
an-State Line direct to Glasgow.
?r-FLn^Æ1.an°dG1“ngr’dIrect t»

rect steamers to Gibraltar, Naples and, 
oa, and to all southern points in the 
ed States. Write or wire us for rates.

8. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street.

Tw. Arbllretleii.-
Evidence will be taken this week on 

two arbitrations with the city: ou?.j\0 
lix the ground rent for 21 years on No». 
Sit tr. King-street west, leased to the 
hitch estate, and the other to determine 
what damage the widening of 
Ktrppt sul)wav has occasioned tne pic- 
m'ses ot the Credit Foncier Company.

The Old I! v. €. «rounds.
The trustees of Toronto General Hos

pital and other owners ot property abut- 
ting on the old Upper Canada College 
grounds are petitioning the Mayor and 
Fourn il to take possession of the grounds 
for park purposes, and if necessary de
fend its title in the courts, i lie city, 
tli»v maintain, acquired this right ill 
17115, when a plan of the town of York, 
prepared by the Government of Upper 
Canada, was drawn up. describing the 
property as Russell-sqnare and granting 
it to the city tor a publie square, 

tliy Hall Suie».

•’A Sew Bauhlmg Sub-Agency.
imnertal Bank of Canada, who are The Imperial Edmonton, Alberta,

îlread/Jn£H ïuteagenc7«t South Rdmou- 
haVC at South Edmonton

under the charge of Mr. J. M. Lay

aver

irJ. ENOCH THOMPSON,
ALARMING! Secretory, pro tomton. 

will be 
as sub-manager. 0E0R8E E. CASEY, M. Po■pi, lieqnancy of He art Troubles gives 

OoUlngwood people no need for alarm.
It» ravages can he stopped.

11 For ft number of years,” says Mrs. J.W. 
Gardiner, Napier St., Collingwood, Ont., 
“ I have been afflicted with nervousness 
and weakness of the heart. The symp
tom» constantly became more distressing

wc
re Aident 2mmade

with female prisoners. D-O-D-D-S People’s Goal Go.
Ç&AJrJXND. woop

1 y 672 QUEEN W. COB. EBONT AND BATHTTB8T.
Phone 139. Phone lBg. ^ u,UTlrv

DOCK BOOT OF Cor. BLEBKEB and WELLESLEY
FBINOESS ST__Phone 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUS 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STBEET 
Phone 4179.

TWO SWAPS.
SMUGGLER, 
ATHABASCA,

Wood Alcohol Killed Them.
Exeter, N.H., Dec. (i.-Three persons- 

Mrs Annie Fitzsimmons, Edwin " • 
Quinby and his wife—were poisoned by 
drinking xyood alcohol last night. M s; 
l-'itzsiromons and Mrs. Quinby are dead 
and Mr. Quinby is reported dying at 
the hospital to which he was taken. 
The victims are all poor persons, Quint)) 
having made his living by following his 
occupation at. mending chairs. Mrs. 
Fitzsimmons did odd jobs of housework 
about town. All investigation is being 
held.

ast Ships. THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD.

1» 12o
Louis, Dec. 15..................Arrive Dec. 2»

^?re>éa$27eo8r^tuŒ.M, toLondou. 
frond cabin, $45.00; return $83.13, to 
kdon.
pa Southampton—Short route.

^«"CUMBERLAND.
Yonge-street, Toronto»^

ŵ
 y :

28 l*aôEarth SoNo Name on 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.

E. STRACHAN COX
6 Toronto Street.

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

£3;
cserve a. ywere submit- Vted'f^tbe'vvty Glerk's department for 

insertion on the voters’ list, for \\ ard 1, 
making 313 in all AppeitteAvi he heard 
bv the County Judge on the lbth lust.
‘The Board of Control will meet at 3 

p.m. to-day to olK.it tenders for general
"Stv Commissioner Coats worth and 

Chairman Saunders of .the Board of 
Works consulted yesterday as to the 
advisability of permitting the erection 
of the rink on Cowan-avenue, within the
l'înk reply'to a communication from Aid. giarming ns the disease advanced. I
Burns, Architect Lennox recommends ^ violeDtbpalpitation and fluttering of 
that the main entrance of the new C A .u- heart which naturally made me week. 
Hall be fitted up us a waiting-room, and disturbed with frightful*wsk. “ usw j-a- tsss
street watched to prevent the C. P, It. vigor. Dizziness and weak eyesight, 
Telegraph Co. from putting up a number blurred vision, etc., added to my distress, 
or high poles there, as it is rumored and at times I found it difficult to breathe
they Intend to do. ___ after slight exertion sad felt always tired

and weary.
Carpenter’s drug store I got » 

box of Milburn's Heart end Nerve Pills in 
March last, and from that time began to 
get better and gain in strength and weight. 
By their remarkable tonic action they 
brought my entire system to health and 
strength again, gave me restful, refreshing 
sleep, enriched my blood and restored 
vitality, and in every way conferred great 
benefit upon me. I cannot say too much 
in favor of this great medicine as a tonic 
for all forms of physical weakness caused 
by wrong action of the heart or nerves.

names m No name on earth, perhaps, Is so well 
known more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODD It possesses a peculiarity that 
1 i-. » «tond out prominently and

«Si».—28 ’Sttsssrs

mining stocksAnother Dividend Declared.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 0.—Another di

vidend lias been declared by the Cariboo 
Mining, Milling & Smelting Company 
of Camp McKinney. This is the lith 
so far declared, and amounts to $1(5,Uto), 
being at a rate of 2 per cent.

V British Columbia paper says a liqui
dator has been appointed for the Ibex 
of Sloeaii Company, under the Domin
ion Winding-Up Act. This takes the 
property out of the hands of the shcritt 
and gives all creditors an equabthance.

Number Î2.
This Is the train that 1 raves Toronto at 

10.00 la the morning by the uew Torento 
mid Buffalo line, connecting with the “Lm- 
lilre State Express." the fastest train In 
the world, run by the New York ( entrai, 
•■America's Greatest llsliroad." and rench- 
™ Grand Central Htation, the only station 
in the City of New York, located conve
niently to all principal hotels, at 10.00 
the stime evening. First-elas-s service and 
no extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
icent of the New York Central, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, X. Y„ for further informa-
tiou. i ALuiB^UoL

^bartered AcreeBlaul»* Examinations.
The intermediate examinations of the 

Institute of Chartered Accountants of 
Ontario are in progress at the Bntish- 
\meri<-in Business College, Confedera
tion Life Building. The candidates 
struggled all day yesterday with com
mercial arithmetic, auditing and negoti
able instruments; to-day they face pap
ers in shareholders and partners, book
keeping and insolventy. Mr. David 

822 ! jjoskin, C.A., is presiding examiner.

P. IMIiil
AVEB LINE BOYAL MAIL 

STEAMER GALLIA, woo Ton.
. 8, from St. John, N.B.;Halifax,.Deo- & 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE- 
j loons and state rooms amidshlps. elec- 

light, elegant accommodation ior
ands passengers and freight in Liver-
ritOMZE i CANiofl/ENTEg*RJSH

freight
Cumberland,

vr • 1.50Saw Bill, 200 ..•••• 
Golden Cache. 500 . 
Tin Horn, 1000.... 
Fern.........................
g-^Gold-FieYdV

Tons
V. ■JS.15

* 4> 4- 4 4-*J Call
.25

Ont**Go*d FlVlda 
Winchester .. • • 
Hammond Reel. 
White Bear ... 
Montezuma

I BEST QUALITY COAL ANDWOODthe world over,
trNo'?mhta°orkhasCeverf succeeded in con
structing a name possessing the peculiar itv of E>0DD, though they nearly all 
adopt names as siib.lar a»P»sslt>k ™ 
sound and construction to this, their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. „ KidnPVYVhv is the name “Dodd s Kidney 
Pills’’ imitated? As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated.. Because 
diamonds are the most Pr<*jloua 
«•old the most precious metal. Doaa s 
Kidnev Pills are imitated because they 
aii the most valuable medicine the
World,nidicineewasn0ev"r named kidney 
nills till rears of medical research gave 
Çiodd’s Kidney Pilladt0Rt^îh7”r djse^
SSWK SÂ PSCVSS
ïS-” as*
Lumbago. Dropsy. Female W 
and other kidney diseases as Dodd s 
Kidney Pills have. It is universally 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases hence they are ?so
widely and shamefully mutated. -4u

’rite for passenger 
stern
Yonge-street, or 
ronto-street, Barlow 
Yonge-street.

lowest prices. 
•$3.oo stove,

Nut.
4 50 Egg

Grate,
Slabs .............................. 3.00 Pea,

F, McPHILLIPS.
1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

AtHardwood, p’r cord
Hardwood, cut........
No, 2 Wood...............
No. 2 Wood, cut ...
Pine..........................
Pine, cut...................

5.50Tel. I860.
Lowest 

, Prices.
4.00

ristmas Steamers ! “Monte Cristo,” 
“Poorman,”

“ Tin Horn.”

400
4.50CUNARD LINE

mpania, 13,000 tons............
Lbria, 80J0 “ ...........

DOMINION LINE
6040 tons.................Dec. lltb

(Twin ;Screw)
Tickets and all information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
No-E. Cor. Kinr »nd Yonge Sts*

..Dec. 11th 
. *< 18th. «

I’lioive OtBIItt-itsman, Radnor.
"Of all table waters the most deli

cious.”

“At Mr. have havers for the above stocks at 
close figures. Sellers muet give Ann option 
for reasonable time.

We AdUWkAAA i
No P If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

Hall wav Sole».
Among (lie recent railway elinnges re-

in Toronto, to succeed h. t1. Ba<*m8 wy,° 
has been appointed general freight an 1 
passenger agent of the T., H. & B. Rail
' The Grand Trunk management have de- 
rl,led In change, the system of healing tne 
vouches from thn old coal stoves to steam. 
Thor expor t to turn out four trains a day. 
till tiic whole system is covered*

E. L.'Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St West, Toronto. JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHhristmas in England^

SS. Line, for Llveipool. SS. Gallia,
Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An* 
oria, Nov. 27: SS. Fumesola, Dec. 14. 
tVilsou ,k l'urnt-ss Leyland Line, for lAmr 
,n direct. SS. Alexandra, Nov. 27. t 
Lowest rates quoted. Jiook early throug.

itOHlNSOX & HEATH, 
Custom House Brokers,

Toronto, AgeotA

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD
l VWVVWffWW

Yonge-street^6OM1
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